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FURNITURE

'The latest importations direct from England.

for students' use. We keep all grades but the
lowest quality sta:rts at good and goes on up. No
better goods-No better prices. Want your trade?
Not unless we can give you as much or more for
your money than any other fellow.
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A.ll our Ales are brewed from the finest materials that
money will buy and no substitutes for malt or hops are ever
used.
The consumer can therefore always rely upon getting
an article that is absolutely pure and consequently a healthful beverage. The bitter beer is for sale in bottles by
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-ADVERTISEMENTS-

UNIO·N COLLEGE
A.PIIIW T, T.IA.tKO~lD, :0. D., LL. D., :rreaident.

DEPARTMENT OF MEDI·GINE.
Albany Medical College.-'Term. commences last TuesdaY in :September. Font: y~ars strictly graded cou.rs.e. Inetruetio:ns by lecture~, reCitatiOns, la~oratory. ~ork, clmws and
practical demonstrations and operatiOns. Chmeal advantaies
e:x:cellent.
Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
SHlO: perpetual ticket, $300: A'raduation ~ee, $25; dissectin: fee,
$10; laboratory cmrr~e, each, $~;0, For cn:cula:r address
WILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D., Re~1strar, Alba:t~,y, M. Y.

·
·
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·

DEPAHTMENT OF LAW.
Albany Law SchooI.-This department of the university ·
is loca.ted at Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies a
builclci'ng wholly devoted to its use. The course leading· to the
deg-ree of LL. B., is two years, each year is divided into two
semesters.
Expenl!les.-Matriculation Fee, $10 ;. Tuition fee, $100. For
·oa.taloguePJ or othe1· information, a:ddress
J. NEW.TON FIE"RO, Dean.
.ALBANY LA.W SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y.

QlfiR.I'S S}IOE ST0R.E
-HEADQUA.R'l'ERS FOR-

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
Exercises held in Albany Medical Colleie. Annua~ lecture
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalol'u• a.nd Informat.io:& address
DB B.A.UN T .A..N .A KEN, Ph. G., Seeretnry,
m Ha.miltoll St.

FINE F00TWEAR..
311 State St.,
Cor. Wall.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

" t4'§B\\ NAiiNI

FRED A. DANKER,

!
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BONBONS
-.AND-

MAIDEN LANE

~ FLORIST. ~

CHOCOLATES.
Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.

AMERICAN BEAV'fiES, VIOLET'S
AND FANCY GARNA'fiONS lhe line6t ligar6 and the lure6t of grug~.
L. D. Telephone 108-3.

Shipped at short notice.

40 Maiden Lane.

ALBANY, N. Y.

AT LYON'S DRUG STORE,
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE.

'-NOBBY CLOTHES," (9HE ...
Dress Suits, Business Suits,
Overcoats, etc.. made to
your order, by
I

ti· ADAM

SA:hl£, -{+---·

Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed.

173 HUDSON AVE.,

ALBANY, N.Y.

€DISON r)OJDEL,
cv---

·Schenectady, N. Y.

The Largest and Best Appointed
Hotel in the city.
Headquarters for Sons and Friend~
of "Old Union," Tourists and
Commercial Travellers.

Edison Hotel Barber Shop, F. E. Dwyer, Prop.
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ERASTU'S C. CLE.!MISHI~R·E,
A!RCH:IT.·ECT,
SCH'E'NEC'T'.ADY, N. Y.
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SHOULD WE'AR THE
COLLEGE DRESS
-·-BOOT-

llanufacturers of High-Grade Fraternity Emblems, Fraternity Jewelry,
F.raternity Novelties, Fraternity Program.s, Fraternity Stationery,. Frater~
·~
' • nity A·n.nouncem.ents, Fraternity Invitati<>ns. Send for Oatah>iue and
Price-list. Special desiinS on application.
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Ten per cent. reduction tost11dents.-Visit The Union.
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CUT BLOOMS promptly and quickly
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The CoJlcordieJlsis
UNION COLLEGE, JUNE 17, l89H.

I. Ail literary work,. in order to be accep.. . ted '
'.l]:a:IJ'~~ ~iQ tt}e :VQd((:r~raduate :publiea- tnust be saHsfactory to the head of the department of rhetoric {or to any one whom he may
tioQ:5.
nan1~~) and to the editorial board of the paper;
At the last college n'l'eeting the student body and 1f duly accepted, such work is to be an
decided that for the college year of 1'899-1900 exact equivalent, so far as college requirements
the fo1·m of the undergraduate pubHcations be . are concerned,. to a required essay or oration.
changed so as to provide for a combining ot the
II. Every student desiring to take advantage
monthly literary tnagazine, the Parthenon, and ofsuch offer shall register with the head of the
the news weeki y, the Concordiensis, into one deparhnent of rhetoric, and shall hand in his
publication, a weekly, to be known as The contrib1:1tions to the editor of the Concordiensi:s
Concord.iensis, to contain both literary and news .at least two weeks before the date upon which
matter, and to be under the control of one board is due the regulaa.· essav or oration of which it is
of editors. This plan has been under considera- to .take the place. In case the manuscript is
tion for some time, and Monday's action was , rejected, the contributor shall be given notice at
.
unan1tnous.
the earliest possible date after it is submitted
It has long been felt that the Parthenon has and not less than eight days before the said essay'
not been up to the standard of other college or oration is due.
magazines of its kind, and one reason for this
III. No individual student shall be allowed to
has been the scarcity of undergraduate literary .· substitute newspaper work for more than one
matter on its pages. To be sure, the work that · exercise during any college tenn.
has been published has been of the highest .
IV. This substitute work n1ay be taken by
order, but it has con1.e mainly from the alutnni · any students in any of the four regular classes,
and faculty, and for this reason the magazine ' except the first term sophomore and third
has not been essentially uttdergraduate in its : f1~esh tnan.
tone.
The board of editors is to be chosen as hereTo remedy the defect of a lack of under- : tofore, and will consist of: An editor-in-chief,
graduate literary contributions, it was suggested . a literary editor, and a news editor, from the
that the faculty tnight be willing to make such · senior class; four· associate editors from the
matter, if accepted for publication, an equivalent junior class; and six reporters from the sophoof original work in the department of rhetoric, . tnore class.
The appointment of a literary
i. e., of required essays and orations. 'l"'his plan editor is not made by this year's retiring board
was taken up, a petition was drawn and pre- ~f edito:·~, but a literary editor will be chosen by
sented to the faculty and grante·d by that body . compebbon from the senior class before DecemThe petition provides that:
ber r, 1899· Such competition is open to all
"During the college year of 1899-1900 liter- rnembers ofthe class of 1900.
ary contributions submitted by the students for
The Corcordiensis, and duly accepted therefor,
shaH be accepted by the faculty as a substitute
Messrs. I{ing and Brown, of Syracuse Uniin kind for regular work in the departtnent of
ve~·sity, and Van Guilder, of Brown were guests
rhetoric."
To carry out the above plan the following at the Phi Delta Theta House last Monday
evening.
:rules shall be in force :
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No. 32.

THE CONCORDIENSIS.

Active preparations by those in charge are
now being made for com1nencement week. On
the campus the ever busy superintendent of the !
grounds is seen hard at work; from Memorial
haH comes the sound of hamn1ers forming the
new dancing floor; stroBing about here and
there are the idle seniors, engaged for the most :
part in coloring their handso1ne new class pipes ;
and in the college office are found the genial
proprietors busy arnong other things in sending
out the conunencement prograrns.
Con1mencernent occurs on the rnorning of the
twenty-eighth and this day is preceded by three
others full .of interest. Sunday ,evening, the
tw,enty-fifth, President Raymond will deliver
the baccalaureate sermon at the First Presbyterian church. The following afternoon the
always attractive grove exercises conducted by
the graduating class will be held under the
historic elm tree in Jackson's garden. That
evening at the First Presbyterian church the
extemporaneous prize debate together with the
junior and sophon1ore prize oratorical contests
will take place. Tuesday being ahin1ni day
will be filled with important business.
The classes of '39, '49, '59, '69, '74, '79, '84,
'89 and '96 will all hold reunions. At nine
o'clock wiU come the tneetings of the Phi Beta
Kappa and Sigtna Xi societies; at ten the
annual 111eeting of the general alumni assiation ;
at twelve, balloting for a trustee to succeed the
Hon. Wallace T. Foote,jr., A.M., whose tenn
of office expit·es ; at one-Hfteen, the alutnni dinner in Memorial hall; at half-past three, class
day exercises in the First Presbyterian church ;
and at eight o'clock, a concert in the Van Curler opera house by the College Glee, Banjo and
Mandolin clubs; \Vednesday n1orning at ten
o'clock the gt·aduating exercises will take place.
Mr. HamiHon W. Mabie, well known to Union
men, wiil be honorary chancellor of the day.
The president's reception and the senior ball in
the evening will round up the festivities in a
becoming manner.
!

.Mave you JE'ttid yolltr su.)seription '?

'Tuggey, 1900, left Tuesday for Rhode Island
where be will spend the summer.

T. Hat-ry Keogh, of the Albany Law School,
visited fri;ends on the hill during the first part of
the week.

E. T. Grout,

~ye

ce

da
:flc

}IS

1901 ,~

has been incapacita;ted
fro,tn playing ball during the past week, owing
to a strained leg.
WiHiatn H. Gillespie, 1902, has received. an
appointment as junior clerk in the state Regent',s
office as the result of a civil service exatnination.

The last Y. M. C. A. meeting of the year
was held Tuesday-evening, and Prof. Hoffrnan
gave an interesting address. Union will be
represented at the Y. M. C. A. conference,
which will be held at Northfield, Mass., June
30 to July 9·
The next college year will begin on Th ursday, September 21. Candidates for admission
must present their credentials at the President's
·office on Tuesday, September 19th. Entrance
exan1inations will be held on Wednesday and
Thursday, Septetnber zoth and 21st.
Late last week the 1902 class pin made its
entrance into the college world. It consists of
a circular disk, one half of which is covered by
garnet enatnel, the other by royal purple. In
the middle is a representation in gold of the
idol's head, while above the head is inscribed,
''Union." and below "1902." It is certainly the
most unique and novel pin that has appeared on
college hill in several years.
On Tuesday of last week the seniors and
· juniors played the first inter-class baseball game
of the season. But four innings were played
and the score stood 6 to 3 in favor of the seniors.
The teams played as follows: Seniors, p.,
Hinman; c., Huntley; 1b., Hegeman; zb.,
Doran; s. s., Gage; 3b., Eames; r. f., Vander
Veer; c. f., Strong; 1. f., Fisk. Juniors, p.,
Paige, Tuggey; c., Ripley, Paige; 1b., VVillis;
2b., Lawton; s. s., Edwards; 3b., Davis; r. f.,
Van Vlack ; c. f., Boorn ; I. f., Anderson .

r
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The tnost hnpo:rtant .social .eventofthecollege
~year is the senior ball. This year's is no ~ex
ception to the rule, and will be enj;oyed more
daan ever because of the eX!ceUent hal'd wood '
:flo0r which is being laid in the Nott memorial
lial!l. where the dance is alwavs held.
The comtnittee cotnposed of Messrs. Beardsley, Casey, F.oote, Hegeman and Purchase,
]nave been working faithfully for sorne time, and
1K> them g1~eat credit is due. Tickets m~ay be
procured for $5, and all undel·graduates who
secure them will be greatly repaid by the enj.oyment. The iball will be given June 28th, at ro
iF>· m., and dte patronesses are Mrs. Theodore
Roosevelt, .A1:bany ; Mrs. Daniel Butterfield,
New York; Mrs. N. L. ·Casey, Auburn; .Mrs.
f'. Alfred Vernon, New York; Mrs. Daniel S.
Latnont, New York; Mrs. J. V. L. Pruyn,
i\Jbany; Mrs .. A. R. Beardsley, Elkart, Ind.;
!rY1rs. B. A. Hegeman, jr., Newark, N.J.; Mrs.
A.. V. V. Rayn1ond, Mrs. C. F. Lewis, Mrs. S .
·G. Ashmore, Mrs. B. H. Ripton,. Mrs.. E. E.
Hale, jr., M~s. E. W. Rice, jr., Mrs. Williatn
Wells, Mrs. J. S. Landon, Mrs. H. C. Levis,
Mrs. 0. H. Landreth, J\tlrs. J. W. Smitley,
Mrs. S.D. Gr,eene, jr., Mrs. J. H .. Stoller, Mrs.
Richard Fuller, Mrs. Maurice Perkins,. Mrs. J.
K. Paige, JVlrs. J. R. Truax, Mrs. J. W. Strain,
.Mrs. C. 0. Yates, Mrs. I. B. Price, Mrs. J. R.
Lovejoy,Mrs.C. S. Prosser, Mrs. A. L. Rohrer,
Mrs. A. J. Dillinghatn, Mrs. W. G. Carey,
Nrs. W. E. Walker, Mrs. J. A. De Remer and
Mrs. G. W. Featherstonhaugh, all of Scheol
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lQterGolle~iat~ tfo t~s.
At New Haven on Saturday May 13, Harvard's
track team defeated Yale by a score of 5I.% to
41 %, and by so doing came into pennanent
possession of a $500 cup presented by the
graduates of the two colleges, the cup to become
the property of the track team that won five out
of eight dual games between the two universities.

During the last week there· have been sent to
Schenectady by the Cuban Educational association three Cubans and three Porto Ricans. 'This
association is doing exceBent work in .aiding
those who desire to get an education. It furnishes thetn transportation and tuition free, and
they are in return expected to help pay their
board and rent and be ready :to do any work required of the111. General Joseph Wheeler is
president, Gilbert K. Harr0un is secretary and
treasurer, and among the trustees at~e such men
as Albert Shaw, Wm. H. Baldwin, jr., and
Nicholas M. Butler. Mr. Harroun is spending
a great deal of his ti:tne i,n. trying to find places
for these young rnen, and now has on his list
the natnes ·of 500 men who have applied.
Labas Meneses y :Com:ll!s, Etntnanue1 Fuentevilla, and Francisco I. Te1eechea, are Cubans,
and Jose Benet, Jose CarbaUeira, and Antonio
F. Castro, are Porto Ricans. Meneses was a
captain in the Cuban anny and was an aide-decatnp to Gen. Maceo untH the latter's death,
when he held the same position under Gen.
Garcia. Fuentevilla also was a member of the
Cuban army fot· three years.
H. K. Wright, '99, has been engaged to teach
them English this sumrner, and F. Roy Champion, '99, a lieutenant during the late war, is to
instruct them in military tactics .

f\llJmf}i l'lo:tes.
Homer A. Crothers, '97, of Newark, N. Y.,
is visiting friends on the bilL
Mr. Richard B. Rowe, '96, has been appointed
fellow in g.eology in Johns Hopkins University
for the year I 899- I 900. Mr. Rowe is also first
assistant on the Appalachian division of the
Maryland geological survey, of which Professor
Prosser is chief, and he has been in the field
since the first of May. The field work will
continue until the first of October, and during
the winter he will finish his report on the Devonian of Western Maryland, which will be submitted as a thesis for the Ph. D. degree.
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and an honor to the institution it represents, and
for the fulfillment of this aim w~e call for the aid of
PVJLISKKD EV·E:RY

WElt~':

all those who have the interests of the college at
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heart.

Criticisms will a.lways be gladly wel-

comed.

If the paper does not come up to your ideal

Only give us the benefit of your suggestions.

]

The

board of ed'itors in their offi~cial capacity are
simply the means through which the student· body
acts.

Every individual as one member of the

student body has an interest in the ~cotlege magazine ..
ing year, and the results of our labors are
redound to the glory of Alma Mater.

MoNDAY

~ure

morning's action regarding the change

in the college publications was just right, and the

outlook for next year is certainly bright.

As an

experiment the Parthenan has not been. a success.
Its three years of existence have proved that here

to combine the two papers.

selves in the publicati<n1 by literary contributions,

new Concordiensis as an exponent of college life
has a definite field before it, and one which in its

On the contrary the

new form it ought to cover.

The arrangement

suppod of alumni, faculty, students and friends of

made with the faculty in regard to literary work is

Old Union.
The last official act of the retiring board is the

certainly a plan well worth trial.

The.incenti.ve

to write which has been lacking is .now supplied,
and there is no reason why every man in college
should not take advantage of the offer.

SoME of the students are laboring under the mis-

taken idea that the senior ball committee is laying
the new floor in the Round building as a financial

1··

:
:
R
. l S ff
:. · · · · · · · · · eportor1a ta ·

vertttt re.

j~:

organization and intends to make a .full statement

·

better.

The sooner this idea is dropped, the
The committee is not a money making

of receipts and expenditures at the proper time.
Carpenters are now at work on the floor, but it will

· With this issue, the new board of editors of The
Concord~ensis

assumes. control of the paper.

our :fi. rst aim to make The Concor diensis a

It is
c~edi t

I

1
1

desire to thank all those who have interested them-

R. R. Crim, 1902,
D. E .. Griffith, 1902,
W. E. Hays, 1902,
D. C. Hawkes, 1902,
F. G. Morss, 1902,
H. M. Parsons, 1902,

1

to

for a separate literary magazine. This fact must
be granted by all. It is not, then, a retrogression

Philip L. Thomson, 1900 ........... Editor-in-chief
Lester T. Hubbard, 1900 ............. News Editor
A. S. Golden, 1901,
}·
P . L. Merriman, 1901, ·
A
. t E .
J. MeN a b. , 1901,
.: ....... ~ ssoc1a e · d1tors
C. P. Wagoner, 1901,

t

O:n this basis let us work together during the com-

week's issue, the '99 board of editors
of 'The Concordiensis completed its labors. T11ey

announcement of the a:ppointn1ent of next year's
board of editors as follows :

0

]

at Unio11 under present conditions there is no :field

criticisms or subscriptions and to ask for those
who are to publish the paper next year, the loyal

e

of the college magazine do not hesit~te to say so.

Chas. "Burrows, Printer, -414 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.
WITH LAST

f

not be completed until all .the subscriptions are
paid in.

It is the intention of the committee to

give a dance in the .building as soon as .the floor is

L

E

t

finished. The price of admission will he only
enough to cover the cost of music and the dance
ought to be largeiy attended.

1

IT IS gratifying to note that the l§nion Classical
Institute is taking a renewed interest ~n athletics.
Last Friday on the college track the institute held ;·

e

an inter-class .meet-·something never before at- •
tempted in the school's history-· and though the ·

e

records were anything but startlin;g, the showing- ,
made w-.s not poor when the fact is considered that '

.-

almost no training at all was done in preparation. :
As a preparatory school the U. C. 1. has heretofore '
failed to lay enough stress on athletics. This has :.
been partly at least due to the fact that the ~hr€e ·
year course has crowded the class-room work to ·
such an extent that the students have had little or
no time for legitimate outdoor sports. Now that
this has been remedied by the introduction of the
regular academic four year course, there is very
properly a gtowing interest in things athletic.
Friday's meet demonstrated that there is in the
Classical good material, and a meet :£or next year
is an assured fact. Now it seems to us right in
line with this that Union undergraduates have
a duty to perform. U. C. I. is the regular preparatory school of this college and there ought to
exist between the two in future closer re!ations.
For one thing, the school is hampered by the lack
of a gymnasium.
We believe that the college
authorities and the students ought not only to .allow
the classical boys the use of the gymnasiun1 and
apparatus but ought to encourage them to use the
privilege. Then, too, student coaches for football,
baseball and track athletics could render the town
boys material aid, and in the end Union is not go-
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ing to be the loser for that sort of treatment.
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Wednesday afternoon about thirty members
of the junior and sophomore classes, under the
conduct of Instructor Opdyke, inspected the
entire plant of the General Electric company.
These classes have been studying electricity
under Prof. Wright, and the visit to the General
Electric plant was a part of the term work. Th.e
party greatly enjoyed the tour of the works.
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The tennis tournam·ent in progress- on .the college courts is proving a success. The fellows
this yea.r are taking a marked interest in tennis,
and the courts are filled e¥ery afternoon. The
tournament entry list is fhe largest since the fall
of '97, a11d the reason for this increased .enthusiasrn is doubtless owing :to the fact that the
grounds bave been carefully attended to and are
in excellent condition. The scores up to ·date
are as f{)Hows.:
Lawton~

Stewart·~

Purchase l
Bender
f
Doran
. le y .·} Doran
R lp!
.
Culh.ng-s ( c· 11 .
Bloch
~ u tngs

}
Doran

Me!zger l p ai e
}
Patge f
g
.
. .. .
Patg-e
Grtffi.'bh. l :Griffith
Bowden f
.
s. umeriski
}
S
. k'1
.
umer1s
Argesn1g-er
..
.
}VanVlack
Van V1ac]{ .t V Vl k
Wool. worth f an ac
Dalton
tRead
I
Read
f
): Ba.:hler
Baht.er
}
vV. D. J3nown Bahler .·
Sawyer ~.Saw er }
Raymo1.1d f
·Y
Hubbard }
.· Sawyer
Pahner
·
P a 1mer .
Campbell
~. F .
• ,
aFeathersi:onhaugh f eathe.rsto.nhaue.h
FeatherFrancis
V
w· . ..
stonhaugh
Van Wormer
~
an · ormer
J

1

t

Pike
Bennett
f~. Pike }
Davis, 1900, } D .
•
aViS
G 1'llesp1e
H. B.. Jones t. Dunham
Dunham
f
Dunham
C. Jones
} Jone
}
Cook
s
Mer.ritna11
~f M ernman
. . }
Loucks
I

Golden
~
Shelley
~· Shelley
Thoms<>n
tf Thomson )
Sanders
JThamson
Winterberg l w· t b
Tugge:y
f · 1n er erg

Mes·srs. Gambee, Hinma.n, Merriman, Stiles,
Woolworth, Bothwell and Griffith attended the
commencement exercises and dance at the
Albany Fetnale academy on Tuesday evening~

'rltffi CONCOltb!ENStS.

J. McElwee,
The musical association will give its annual
June concert on the evening of Tuesday, June
27, at the Van Cude.r opera house. The different clubs will render new :tnusic and the feature
of the perfonnance vvill be the production of
John. Kendrick Bangs' farce, "'Proposing Under
Difficulties," by Messrs. H. J. l-Iinman, W. C.
Yates, H. C. BothweU and Wagner Van Vlack.
The :musical association of the past year has
been one of the best which ever tepresented
Union, and the nu1nagement has been very
efficient. But the cos,t of hiring 1eaders for the
several clubs is large, and this together with the
deficit on the western trip has left the managers
with a debt, which the proceeds ofthe June concert ought to wipe out.
The good which the 1nusical association does
the college cannot be estimated, and of all the
college organizations it is nearer to being selfsuppot·ting than any other. The students are
not called on for large subscriptions for the clubs,
but the 1nanagen1ent ·earnestly de&ires that the
fellows turn out in goodly nun1 hers at the concert
in com tnencement week.

We show

~the

17 NORTH
PEARL ST.,

finest stock .of

UMBRELLAS, P).RASOLS )ND GAttES
To be found in any retail store in the state. Everyone is welcome to examine our stock., e-ven though a purchase
is \TlOt intended.
Repairing and ()overing a Specialty.

GroscrA ,& GARTLAND's
ORCHES'TRA.

-

STATE STREET,

-

ALBANY, N.Y.
Telephone 482.
Union College, '91 to '98
WHliams' College, '91 to '97
Cornell University, '90 to 'g6
Ham:ilton College, '90 to 97
Coigate University, '9·! to '97
Governor's Mansion, '94: to 'Q7

Fine Smoking Tobacco.

J.

M. JOB580:5,
ALBA.NY, N. Y.

38 MAIDEN LANE,

New Styles in Footwear for Summer

All the Time

!W

=gnew

-

til

"W"'YG"MS..._,

You will feel conscious of being
well-dressed if I build your gar-

-----A.T-----

WALJI!E~

lc. I\OGH'S,

Gent's Russia Calf and Patent Calf Oxfords,
also Patent Calf Button and Lace Shoes, Cloth or
Kid Tops.

ments.

All t!te Latest Styles a.t Moderate Pr!ces.
Sole Agent for .....

W. L.

DouGLAS,

J OI-INSTON &
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S TAILOR,

78, 80

AND

80Yz So.

MURPHY

AND

E. H.

PEARL ST.,

STETSON

Fine Shoes
for Gent's
Trade

& Co.'s

All goods warranted as represented.
Give us a trial.

VT.

Golf, Bicycle, Livery and Full Dress Suits.
Extensive Ladies' Tailoring Department. .

257

STATE ST.

L,~

KOCH,
SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

f

=

:SVOlTS/

GC)OD

• .

·.

COLD.

D

REYNOLDS' .
·Cot. State
.and
Railroad.

EVERYTHIN·G YOU NEED
:MAY BE FOUND AT J. M. WARREN & CO'S
HA"RDWARE STORE, 245 RIVER ST., T"ROY,
·. N. Y.-AGENTSF'ORA.G. SPALDING & BRO.

BICYCLES:

A

EVERY'1'HING IN CYCLE SUNDRIES .

r)fi. VT.I~J~~F:J~RO.
Q(~VL,ilS'T AND OP'TIC~If\N .

H.A.RLAN

P.

OBTAINING

EYES EXAMINED FREE.

ALBANY, N. Y.

24 ST..A:TE STREET.

FRENCH,

The B.E.ST Bicycle.-

1898

1878

PROVIDES SCHOOLS OF ALL G.RADES
WITH COMPETENT TEACHERS.
TEACHERS IN
POSITIONS.

SPEClA.:L.

MOHAWK •

. . ALBANY ..
TEJ\etiER.S'}l6ENeY
. ASSISTS

•

Any glass gro·und and c•)mpounded on short notice.

99

Proprietor.

NoRTH PEA.:RL ST.,

ALBANY, N. Y.

KEE1:~~R'O

,

•• EUROPEAN ••

HOTEL AND Rf.STAURAHT,

The bicycle that costs no more
in the beginning, and a great
deal less in the long run is

B1•oa.d.wa.y a.ud l\Iaiden Lane,

A.L-:BA'NY, N. Y •.

---

The Columbia.

QJ!NTL·EM!!N ONLf.
1

H. S. BARNEY & CO.,

,..

250 ROOMS.

• . . I.adies' Restaura.nt Attached •• ~

---

WILLIA..U B. KEELER, l,rop.
214 LIBERTY STREET,.

ANNEX-507 & 50st BROADWAY.

The most

Artistic Parisian
k>P}' &nd pbeam

eleanin~ and 'kJ)fein~

W01'1\S.

Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

Special ra.t~s given to Students. First-class work guaranteed.
G-0ods called for and delivered free of charge.

dAGOB RINDFLEI8GH,
18 Centra.l.Arcade.
Open until g P. :M.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Work done at short not\ce.

Reliable Footwear.

PATTON & HALL,
245 s~rATE Sr.

LOUIS HERMAN, Hair Cutting, Hotel V endome Shop.

19
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·w. tc L.• ·E. CURLEY,
J O:Hft KEELER'S SONS, Props.,

59

STATE

ST.,

'·

514 FUL "TON ST., TROY, N. Y.

'
'
'

ALBANY, N. Y.

=

T

'

Largest Mannfacture:es in !:me\rica
. . . of Engine,er.s' and Surveyors' Instruments.
I

I

•

•

..Also dearers in Drawing Instrlinnent~
and Materials.

When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or hundred, call
and get my prices. Also Boil&d Ham, Pies, Coffee and Milk.

G. E. BOTHF\M, 214 CLINTON ST.

Mason
'' The Haberdasher."

=
A fuH line of up-to-date Furnishings, Un1bre1las,
etc. Suits to order. College trade solicited.

139

The

Celeb:t~ated. Mona1~ch

JAY STREET,

,JS. NORTH PEARL ST.

Shoe

- - I S SOLD B Y - -

MAX SCHMII1T, MEI{CHANT TAILOR
263 STATE STREET.
He also makes up a most Stylish and Artistic suit from $14 up.
The finest Dress suits at reasonable prices.
1500SpringStyles await your inspection.

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

ALB~ NY.

tml' 'tli&K

.• _... ..,__ VARIETY Of fANCY BOXES& ISMJKfTS

suitable for PRESENTS.
CANDIES SENT EVE~WttER£ BY MAIL OR EXPRESS.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE MOST CAREFUL lnOOION.

COCOA&CHOCOLATES

E. C. HARTLEY, "The Union St. Grocer."
POPULAR FLORISTS.
Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.

GlJT FLOWERS.

Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c.
Fancy Groceries of all kinds.
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackera.

10 NORTH PEARL STREET,

f\LBF\NY,

N~

....W[•'+------L. D.

Y.
TELEPHONB

104.

Telephone 38.

601-603 UNION STR.EBT..

13.
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: ,J4.THLJ:.Tlt QOQ.)).S.
VltT·OI. AN·D SYALJ)lNQ.
INDOOR-· o~q·r:I:):QOR •

THE NEWEST., NATTIEST
.•. AND THE .•.

;I 08'11 OPU'LAR

'YI 'E'S

.'. ·. : ·1 p·
· :. , .. · . . . ·. .·s·. T'•',..

J.

nrCY·CLES AND SUFP'LIES•

· •. Victor, Sterling, Union, Eagle, Crawfor-d~, Olive.
Introduce Yourselves.
·'

\,

•• AT •.•

JOH·NSON'S,

UNION'S TAILOR,
35 Maiden

~Lane,

Albany, N. Y.

I. ~~~!.~E,_J
• L,EADING TAIL'OIL .•
LOWEST PRICES.

LARGEsT srocK.

IJJ JAY STREET.

Interconegiate Caps and Gowns
COTRELL & LEONARD,
ALBANY, :N.Y.

S. E. MILLER, JR. ,
MEN's FURNISHING Goons,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Illustrated bulletin upon application.

J?:I:.ANOLA ~
The most wonderful
piano player ever
invented. Yon can
play the piano without' taking lessons.

$250a

Cluett tc Sons,
TROY

ALBANY

MADRAS SHIRTS '
•.•. FOR .•..

Spring and Summer Wear

34-36 Maiden Lane,

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

C. MEYER,
ALBANY, N.Y.

ALB.ANY, N. Y.

R. T. MOIR,

u1rf'tr

BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPERS, ETC.
STE..AMSHIP AGENCY•.••.
333 State St., Sehe'»eot.atf,y, N.

:r.

"W. KLINGLliB.
J.A.CRAMER.

~CRAMER

&

CO.,~

GENERAL PAINTERS,
163 White Street, Schenectady, M. "Y.

OHOIOB ASSORTMENT.

18 So. Pearl Street,

SHoE.

REGAL

HAVE YOU SEEN
THE

PRICE

-THE-

··· -- -- .

A. L.

OWENS ..

CATERER,
78

'-UTlCA, N. V.

-----ADVE'RTISEMENTS.-

14:

T1.nion Steasm L.a.undry,

Yates' Bo:at Bouse.
Tho largest and best equipped in the State. "Excel- .
lent Dancing Hal~, whieh can be rented f.or Private ·'
Parties Only, in C@nn.ection with house.

29 Front Street,

i

:SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

Tke

C~lebrated

D. L. & W.

:Coat, for sale by

ro8 South Centre St., Schenectady, N.Y.

Laundry :Called for and leliTtred to Any Plrt of City.
A share of your .patronage is respectfully solicited.

Tru.nks, Sill-it Ca8tM, G-love8, Un'tbrella8, Oanes, Etc.

L. T. CLUTE;

VEEDE·R B:ROS.,
No. r14 SO.l!TH CENTRE ST.

]'A. F.. S·ert}{FF·0R_B,
PH·OT;OGRAPHER,

A

B. A... GASNER, P't"op.,

A

and dealer in

Cameras .and Photographic Su.pJl:lies.
STUDIO· JAY S'l'REET.

'

First-class work done at the :Studio for pt }pu1ar
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door

$pring ~tyles gentlemeu's Hats

1

NOW READY.

:n:

•

DOTY,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

aiJd·WeeD

.... eO}l.L
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour,
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay., Straw
and Fertilizers.

SHANNON'S

I

306, 308 and 310 Union,
209 and 211 Dock St.,
Schen.ectady, N. Y.

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEADS,
BY THE Qunn:,
100 OR 1000.

NEW AND HANDSOME DIES.

GRAS. BURROWS, PRINTER,
414 STATE STREET.

ELECTRICAL
WORKS.

:t:S "'':S:E :S:ElST.

SERVED AT 1Il8 PLACE.

' , ~! '

SCHENECT.A.DY, N. T.

~

WHEN IN W AN'f OF

QOLf' Q,QQ·DS. FOOT BALLS,
.STKIKINQ Df.IQ,S OR &OXINQ QLQVJ!S

:Bu.ildings Wired for Electric Light and Power. Call
Bells and Burglar Alarms. We carry a complete line of
Electrical Supplies, Telegraph Instruments, Telephones,
Bells and Batteries, Electric Light Supplies, Electric
and Combination Fixtures, etc.
We make a specialty of Phonographs and Graphaphones, prices from $10 to $30.
La.rge stock of records always on hand, including all
the latest selections. $5 per doz .

• • GO TO ••

JAY A. :RICKA.RD,

]

UNION COLLEGE

ICE CREAM

REGULAE :U:E.ALS A.ND LUNCHEONS

461 STATE STREE'l'~

THE HATTER,

EMBOSSED

Bicycles Rented an.d Repaired.

13111\Ji'YTE fC k)E1tE.1f\[PE~:E(, ·~--

258 STATE ST.

•

307 State Street.

GRUPE, The Florist,
W.ALL ST., Next toP. 0.

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

TRU:NKS, BAGS, SUIT CASES,
UMBRELLAS, ETC.

~rou.ping.

C\IT
fLO\VEKS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

227 State Street.

Hattet• a,nd Furrier.

304- State Street.

H. ~~HU NEMAN, Furniture Repairing,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
136 LAFAYETTE ST.,

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

15
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PICKfO D BR,OS.,

FRIEDMAN BROS.,
(if'.

A

--~--.~~

Union Market

WHOLliiS .•U:.~E DE:.A.LERS IN

SontheJn Produce, Butter, ,Cheese, Eggs,
FRESH FISH, OYS'T'ERS, CL.AMS, :E'fC.
q

PO'Tf\TOES A SP:EQIAL'TY.
102

SOUTH CENTRE .ST.

~-t-.,.

vv·

.,..

~ ~.,-

.l.r. ~ -~

TELEPHONE

·0· .,._.,......
....._

-r--! "'

·~

l)omEu GE~MANIA

S

Dealers in All Fresh
and p,oultry.
~Gan1e

45.

Telephone 38-8.

in season.

:602 UNION, COR. BARRET'] :STS.

French. Oherries, au Maraschino.
:Belfast, Drnblin and American
., ·
Ginger .A.le.
Unfermentsd Wine, Olaret Lemonade1.
Imported. a:n.d.Domes·tio Table Wa.ters.
Hunya.di Bitter Wa.ter.
Saratoga. Vichy, Kissingen and Ha.thorn.

AND f{ESfllAU~AflJil.

M~eats

:.~~.~- . SCIIENEGTADY

J. CLE:MEN'fS &CO. ,
-232-234STA 'l':E STREET,

Schenectady, N. Y

CLOTHING CO.,

. . . THE LEADING •••
BILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING.

Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St.

WILSON DA.VIS,
Mercha11;t 1."'ailor.
No.

~3.'r

State St.,

SCHE:N.ECTA.DY, N. Y.

tfNI0N eOLLE6E
B00K EXeJ1JlN6E.

ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,

HATTERS ANO GENTS' FURNISHERS.
315 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.
Edison Hotel Building.

A.. G. HE:R.RICK.

UN'ION RESTAURANT,
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts.

21 Meals $3.

Prom:pt Service.

J. V. V1'·ooman's Sons,

~BICYCLES~
RA~1BLER.

COLUMBIA. ZENITH.

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS.

All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all
necessary college supplies.

H..A.RDW ARE.

STOVES.

PLUMBING.

138 . . 140 STATE ST.

Sm.oke the '' L. H." Cigar.
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FULL LINE

SoLE AGENT

--OF-

--FOR-

;SPRING
THE

CygolfsHoE.

BOSOM

•

ALL Kl N DS $3.50
ONE PRICE

AND

NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS

AND THE

·c·i

l,

--AT--

Jobnston &Murphy

Popular Prices.

$5 .00.

KILLIP & MARKS,

. ....,.

\

1, 3 and 5 No. Pearl St.,
-~-___,-ALBANY,

N. Y .

~
TRADE MARK.

FOR SALE IN

l'IANUFACTURED

SCHENECTADY

BY

BY

UNITED

SCHENECTADY

SHIRT & COLT..JAR

CLOTHING

COMPANY,

00.

TROY,

N. Y.

AND

WOOD BROS.

NIGHT ROBES.

v

